
ByWesley Clarke

In a town that was the
location for maly
significant events in the
development of the
Northwest Territory and
state of Ohio, the later
commemorations of this
early history have
themselves over time
become important episodes
in Marietta's historical
narrative and role as a
principal custodian of tlte
region's early historic
legacy. No place or object is
more representative of this
dual status as heritage site
ald caretaker of historic
memory than the large
sculptural in stallation in
East Muskingum Park
(Figure 1), known commonlY
as the 'Start Westward
Monument," but originallY
termed the *Memorial to the

Start Westward of the
United States" (MeYers N.D.;
Smithsonian 2016). As the
final report of the Northwest
Territory Celebration
Commission noted in 1938

with regard to the Start
Westward monument: Figure 1. Postcard photo showing details of the'new monument in city park."

{Auihor's collection.)

Celebration the desire vt'as to not only
serve the present generation, but to

In building the program
for [the] Northwcst Territory
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Making the StartWestward Monument
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create something of value to those yet
to come; to do permanent works as
well as those ephemera-l activities
necessary and common to such
programs.

Dedicated by President Franldin D.
Roosevelt on July B, 1938, the
monument was in many respects the
climax of the elaborate sesquicentennial
celebration of the founding of the
Northwest Territory, a sequence of
events that spanned the years 1937-38.

unpublished accounts. Less attention, it
would appear, has been paid to the
technical process of creating and
installing the Start Westv/ard
monument.

Recently, the mayor-appointed Sta,rt

Westward Monument & East
Muskingum Park Restoration Committee
has been formed to address the
deterioration of the monument as part of
a larger pla.rr to restore and upgrade the
East Muskingum Park commons
facilities, necessitating research on the

legal status and
material
composition of
the monument.
This official
focus on the
monument, as
well as images
and information
Iocated by the
author and
Linda Showa.lter
of Marietta
College's
Special
Colleclions,
provides the
impetus for the
current article,
which however
does not
purport to be a

comprehensive account of the Start
Westward monument's creation.

The Maietta Dailg Times (henceforth,
TMD'I) for November 18, 1936, included
a front page announcement that a
"celebration memorial" would be erected
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Figure 2. view of the massive 80-ton sandstone block quarried near Constitution, Ohio, for creation of

the Start Westward monument, February 1938. {Washin8ton County Historical society.)

This celebration involved a longer period
of organization-building, legislative a-nd

budgetary prepzrration. and general
planning. In the years since 1938, the
sesquicentennial events have received
substantial attention in published and
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on "the spot in Marietta on which civil

government was instituted ' a place

hallowed in American history'" The

memorial layout was projected to be 100

feet long ald 10 feet high, with artistic
elements by'u'orld-famed sculptor"
Gutzon Borglum, even then working on

his massive project at Mount Rushmore'

The memorial was aoticipated to be 'an
allegorical group of statuary including a

number of action Iigures 7.5 to 10 feet in

height" (IMDI November l8), including

"men, women ald children ' ' and

leaders . . . shown mapping the course '

. . to all Parts of the world' (?MD'I

December S, 1936). TwentY thousand

necessitated a re-working of the model'

No defrnitive information on this
possibilitY, however, has been

encountered by the present research'

There is a Persistent legend that
Borglum considered the local sandstone

to be an unsatisfactory material for the

monument, predicting that deterioration
would be inevitable. All known

published indications, however, are that
lhe artist was satisfied with the available

stone. At the start, Borglum is reported

to have pronounced the local sandstone
*admirable for the purpose" and similar

to tl"e stone used for the Sphinx in

Egrpt (IMD"November 18, 1936)'

Nearby quarries, exploited by early

Figure 3. Example of a pointing apparatu< attach€d to a stone block

(fritimedia Commons contributor Satrushna' File: Pointing machine jpg

Itnternet].)
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dollars was budgeted by the federal

Northwest Territory Celebration

Commission for this PurPose, of

which $15,00o would be Paid to

Borglum as a "nominal figure" that
would result in a monument va'lued

at $150,000.
Borglum would start work on

the model for the monumen[ during

the coming winter at his studio in

San Antonio, Texas (TMDT

December 8, 1936). After

completion, the sculPtural model

wouid be brought to Marietta in

early 7937 for evaluation bY the

Northwest Territory commissioners,
who could 'suggest Possible
changes or additions" at that time'

Given the differences betrveen the

subject content of the sculPture
projected in 1936 and the content

of the final lr'ork, it raises a

question as to whether commission

leedback caused changes in

Borglum's design that maY have



settlers on commons ground skirting
Harmar Hill north of Lancaster Street,
were projected to be the likely source,
with federal Works Progress
Administration (WPA) employees
providing the labor for the stone
quarrying, cutting, and setting (IMDI'
November 18 and December 7, 1936). It
appears that most or all of these
laborers, about 50 in number, were
hired by the WPA from local "practical
stone men" with experience in the
grindstone industry of Washington
County (Northwest Territory Celebration
Commission 1938; Bauer 1988).

On a one-day visit in early December
of 1936, Borglum began searching the
quarries west of Marietta for suitable

FiEUre 4. Example of a toothed chisel. (Wikimedia Commons

contributor Satrughna. File Tandijzer.jpB !nternetl.)

lithic material, accompanied by "men
who are familiar with the stone
deposits." Ultimately, a qua-rry source
was selected further west at a location
close to Constirution, providing 'a
perfect ledge of sandstone with a blue
cast that is regular in every way" (Bauer
1e83).

During this brief December visit,
Borglum also evaiuated the engineering
findings obtained from a group of
"soundings" (core samples) made at the
monument site under superuision of the
city engineer {TMDT December 7, 1936;
Times Recorder [Zanesville], December 8,
1936). Such documentation of the
underlying natural stratigraphy was
necessa-ry to determine a foundation
design adequate to support the large
and heavy monument. On this trip,
Borglum also met with State Architect
John P. Schooley, who had responsibility
for designing the base a-nd approaches
to the memorid (TMDT December 8,
1936). Marietta resident arld former
Ohio Governor George White, chairman
of the Northwest Territory Celebration
Commission, declared that Borglum was
overseeing the project with 'fervor", and
predicted that the final artistic creation
would be outstarding (IMD? December
8).

The use of workers and materials
paid for with federal and state money
required that the Start Westward facility
be national property. Such a transfer
from local to federa-1 ownership was
complicated by the fact that the
memorial location was on ground that
had both "commons" (local public) and
"Ministerial tract" (dedicated to the
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support of religious institutions) status.
In the iate 1930s, the Ministerial land
still technically permitted no private
deeds, artd a "governor's deed" was
required for the transfer. It was thus
necessar5/ to obtain legislation by both
Marietta City Council and the Ohio State

General Assembly to convey the
monument
grounds to
federal ownership
(Northwest
Territory
Celebration
Commission
1938; House of
Representatives
1936, p. 839).

The sculpting
of the Start
Westward
monument is
readily attributed
in all sources to
Gutzon Borglum,
who had been
selected for the
task aJter

consultation with
"t]:e best known
artists in
America"
(Northwest
Territory
Celebration
Commission
1938). What is
perhaps less weli
understood is the
"workshop"
process by which

ttre Marietta sculpture was formed, a
common system of monumental
production that involved the work of
multiple artisans in addition to the hand
of the artist desigrrer. Indeed, a front
page notice irt the Zanesutlle Signal
(June 1938) describes the process in
this way: "Gutzon Borglum designed the

Figure 5. The Start westward monument bei.g completed in East Muskingum Park At front left i!

PeterS.Rovegno,WPAprojectengineer;totheright,EmersonM.Hawes,executivedirectorofthe
federal Northwest Territory Celebration Commission- (Washington County Historical Society-)
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model for the monu-ment and WPA
ar"tisans used. pneumaLic tools to caJve
the ligures from a large block of stone."
While this is an over-simplification of the
sculptural process, it reflects the fact
that most of the shaping on the Start
Westward monument was not done by
Borglum personally, just as the
sculptural efforts at Mount Rushmore,
still on-going to this day long after
Borglum's death, have been carried out
by many worker-artisals. Use of this
process is reflected in the relatively
infrequent and short visits to Marietta
by master sculptor Borglum, '*,ho had
multiple projects concurrently
underway, and by his contract with the
Northwest Territory Celebration
Commission (1938) 'to model the group
and render supervisor's service."

By February ol 1938 a single block of
sandstone weighing 80 tons, said to be
uthe largest ever quarried in southern
Ohio" (Northwest Territory Commission
1938), was extracted at the Constitution
location 10 miles distant (Figure 2), and
placed at a "quarry-studio" at Briggs
Station for most of tJle preliminary
shaping (Bauer 1983; Bauer 1988;
Times Recorder 1938). This permitted a
reduction of the sculptural block by
more than two-thirds before transport to
the East Muskingum Park site for fina-l
shapirrg. Based on Borgium's plaster
model, the stone-workers used a
'pointing" system to rough out the
preliminary forms on the huge stone
block (Reilley 1938; Borglum 1937).
This *indirect" method of sculpting uses
a combination of adjustable pointing
needles arrd rods to fix arrd transfer

points from the model to the block
(Figure 3), providing a means for skilled
labor to complete most of the material
reduction before the master sculptor
creates the fina-1 forms and surface
finishes. Indeed, this method a-llowed
the stone-workers to shape the Start
Westward forms to within 1.5 inches or
less of the final surface (Borglum 1938).

In Borglum's absence, "Matty"
(Matthew) Reilley supervised most of the
stone work. As Borglum (1937) reported
to the celebration committee:

ln my place I am leaving Matty
Reilley, who has been with me at
Mount Rushmore. He is highly
trained in the art of pointing and is
fully trust worthy in the
superintendence of the work I leave
in his charge.

He went on to warn that nobody
should attempt to manage Reilley and
the other supervisors. "Give them tools,
coal, and men," he said, "ald the work
will not siack a bit."

Reilley made a report to Borglum in
early April of 1938 rega-rding progress at
rhe qua-rry-studio. "The figures are
looking very good," he noted, and certain
features were "beginning to show up
swell." Reiiley also noted, however, that
constrllction of the monument base in
Muskingu.m Park was proceeding "very
slow and poor," contradicting Borglum's
prediction regarding the pace of work.

At this point severa,l months before
the unveiling, much of the sculptural
surface was in a "tooth hnish' (Reilley
1938). Such a linish occurs
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intermediate to the "roughiag out" and

"finishing" stages ol shaPing, and

utilizes chiseis w.ith a 'toothed" cutting
edge (Figure 4) to remove the preliminary

rough tool marks. Toothed chisels are

also used to create final textured
surfaces, some of which are apparent on

the Start Westward monument.
A photograPh included in the

Celebration Commission's final report
(1938) shows the sculptura] block being

transported from the quarry-studio to

Maiietta. At that time the sculptural
forms were quite distinct, but lacked

Figure 6. View offinishing work on the start westward monument, probably lune 1938. {Wa5hington county Historical society')

details and clearly required much
additional reduction. The practicaJ

difhculties of moving the circa 25-ton
sculptural work 1O miles from the field

studio at Briggs Station to the east

Muskingum River bank site were

substantia-1. The Ohio State Highway

Department donated equiPment and

personnel for the move, including a

sixteen-wheel trailer pulied by a Mack

truck (Northwest Territory Ceiebration

Commission 1938; Bauer 1988).

Moving was deiaYed until well into

summer, when temPeratures had
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"thoroughly dried the road [presumably
dirt and gravel] and settled its founda-
tions," and in June 1938 delivery to the
East Muskingum commons was under-
taken. As Ted Bauer related in a
bicentennial column (1988), ". . . there
was no Fort Harmar Drive, Washington
Street Bridge, or Skyline Drive. Ohio 7
was a two-lane highway that hugged the
bartk of the Ohio River." The heary load
had to follo$,a circuitous route that
avoided the railroad overpass at Mile
Run, which was too low for the sculp-
tural block to pass. Going instead via
Stage's Hil1, Watertown Road, ald Maple
Street, with men walking in front of the
slow-moving load to scout for holes and
bumps, the memoria-l transit finally had
to negoLiate the Putnam Street steel
truss bridge with only nine inches of
overhead clearance (Bauer 1988). It is
said that this was possibly the heaviest
load that ever crossed that bridge.

The trailer and cargo were parked on
jacks at East Muskingum Park, and the
next day protective wooden planks were

laid across the sidewalk and the
sculptural block was moved to its final
location on solid steel rollers (Bauer
1988). Here the next few weeks would
be spent by the workmen, and finally
Borgium himself, creating the hnished
work of art (Figure 5), during which time
the monument weight was reduced
several more tons (Zanesuille Signal
1938). A news photo in the park (Figure
6), at best just weeks before the
monument dedication by President
Roosevelt, shows workmen *rushing

completion" of the obviously substantial
amount of work that remained. The

view in this scene indicates that most
installation of the monument base and
approaches had to wait until after the
arrival of the central sculpture. After
the sculpture's delivery, the incomplete
memorial is said to have been visited by
up to 4,000 people per day (Northwest
Territory Celebration Commission 1938).

A budget provided by Matty Reilley
(1938) indicates that a.ll basic tasks were
paid at the rate of $1.45 an hour
(approximately $26 in 2o19 dollars), and
projected that stonework expenditures
for the monument facilily would total
over $7,700 by mid-June of 1938. That
would appear to be a cost overrun from
the $5,000 allotted by the celebration
commission after paying Gutzon
Borglum's fee, but perhaps funds were
raised from other sources.

President Roosevelt's visit to Marietta
on July 8 was scheduled to be less thart
two hours in duration, with the primary
objective being the dedication of the
StaJt Westward monument (Zonesuille
Slgnal, July 1938). Arriving by train
that morning, his trip to the Start
Westward memorial wouid take him past
Campus Martius and the Ohio Company
land office, led through town by
costumed descendalts of the pioneers

and "surveyors using Rufus Putnam's
transit." At Easl Muskingum Park, the
President mounted a platform draped
with the seals and flags of the states
created out of the Northwest Territory,
and laced the "Start Westward of the
United States" monument that was not
oniy Gutzon Borglum's conceptlon, but
the product of many skilled laborers a-rtd

artisans. El
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auto-confirm@nar a.gov, 06:48.../2002 -0500, NARA Inquire Form Submission Confirmatio Page 1 of 2

Date: Wed, 18 Dec 2002 18:48:45 -0500 (EST)
To: showaltl@marietta.edu
Subject: NARA lnquire Form Submission Confirmation
From: <auto-confirm@nara.gov>
X-Sender: <auto-confi rm@nara. gov>
X-Mailer: PHP

Dear Linda Showalter,

Thank you for contacting NARA.

Please do not reply to this email message. This message
was automatically generated by the lnquire Form on
NARA's web site (h]lpl/urq ry arShives gov). lf you wish to
contact NARA again, please use NARA's main lnquire Form at
ht-tp:1/wuary archives-grv/global_pages/loquI rejarn-ttm I

Please note that under certain circumstances, NARA may
respond to different portions of your inquiry with
separate replies.

For more information on how NARA responds to customer
inquiries, please visit the NARA web site at:
htp./luaryw.erSh iveggov/g I oba Lpages/how_wt1l_nata_re'spqnll ht!01

Thank you for your submission

HERE IS THE INFORMATION YOU SUBMITTED TO NARA:

DATE SUBM|TTED: Wednesday,1211812002 at 6:48 pm EST

YOUR NAME: Linda Showalter

E-MAI L ADDRESS: showaltl@marietta.edu

YOUR MAILING ADDRESS:
301 Davis Avenue

Marietta, OH
45750
United States

Printed for Linda Showalter <showaltl@mcnet.rnarietta.edu> 051t9/2003

This message confirms that your inquiry (or inquiries) was
received by NARA on Wednesday , 1211812002 at 6:48 pm EST.
NARA looks forward to serving your needs as soon as possible.



,-confrm@nara. gov, 06:48...12002 -0500, NARA Inquire Form Submission Confirmatio Page2 of 2

PHONE: -
FAX: -

YOU ASKED A QUESTION:

OUESTION TOPIC:
Records created by Federal non-military agencies

QUESTION TEXT:
Are finding aids available for Federal Record Group 148, Records of Exposition,
Anniversary, and Memorial Commissions? Specifically, I am interested in RG 148.4,
Records of the Northwest Territory Celebration Commission 1935-39. Where are these
textual records located?

Printed for Linda Showalter <showaltl@mcnet.marietta.edu> 0511912003
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National Archives and Records Administration
700 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW

Washington, DC 20408-000 I

September 3, 2003

Linda Showalter
301 Davis Avenue
Marierta, oH 45750

Dear Ms. Showalter

This is in reply to your e-mail of August 26,2003, regarding your initial e-mail of December 18,

2002, for a copy of the preliminary checklist of the records of the Northwest Temtory Celebration
Commission, 1935- 1939.

Enclosed is a copy of the checklist. It would appear that our office never received your initial
request, even though you received an acknowledgement that the agency had indeed received the e-
mail. I very much regret the inconvenience our inaction has caused you.

Sincerely,

?A^1 A.R--"2-

NARA's web site is lilp://itww.archives.gov

RODNEY A. ROSS
Center for Legislative Archives
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NAIL{ | Research Room I List of Federal Records Holdings of the National Archives of th,... Page 1 of 1

TIS. NATIONAL ARCHIVES & RECORDS ADMINISTRATION
www.archives-gov December lE, 2002

List of Federal Records: Holdings of the National Archives of the United States

. Abbreviatrons

.lntroduclion

. Record Groups 001 - 100

. Record Groups 101 - 200

. Record Groups 201 - 300

. Record Groups 301 - 400

. Record Groups 401 - 500

. Record Groups 501 - 562

lntroduction

This "List of Federal Records Holdings ofthe National Archives ofthe United Stalos" provides stalistical
information about archival remrds in the custody of the Natjonal Arctives and Records Administralion, as
of October l, 2002. Slatistics on donaled materials in the National Archives of the United States are not
r€ported in the list.

This list is armnged sequentially by record group number

Associaled with each record group number is the bllowing information:

. The officialtite of the record group.
o Vvhen a NARA logo appears next to the record group, you may click on the logo to get

additional information on th6 records in the Guide lo Heral Records in the National
Archives ol the United Stafes. Click on your brows€r's "bacl{ button to return to this li6t.

. The topical cluster to which the record gloup is aseigned. A duster is a group of related record
groups.

. A list of all units holding records in the record group, with each unit designated by itB
correspondence code and its geoglaphic location. A llgt of abbreviations containing the unlts'
correspondence codes and their full names is available.

. The quantity of records in the custody of each unlt.
o The quanlity of paper-formatted textual reclrds is express€d in cubic feet only.
o The quanli9 of micloflmed lextual records is expressed both in cubic feet and in items

(number of microfilm rolls, according to size and polarity; number of microfche cards).
o The quantity of nontextual records is expressed both in cubic feet and in items appropriate

to each m6dlum.
o The quantity of aftifacts is expressed both in cubic feet and in items.

Direct any questons about this list to inouire@nara.oov

Q roc or erct

Psge URL: hthl vww.archives.gov/research_rcon record_!oupgintroductioo.hlrnl

U.S. adonal Archtves & Records Admlnbtat'ron
700 Pennsylvania Avenue NW washington. DC 20rt08 . 1-86-NARA-NARA. 1-E66-2726272

http://wwwarchives.govhesearch_room/record3roups/print_friendly.html?page=inhoduc.. l2l18/2002
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U.S. NATIONAL ARCHIVES & RECORDS ADMINISTRATIoN
wrw.archives.gov December 18, 2002

List of Federal Records: Holdings of the National Archives of the United States

Llst of Corrospondence Codes and Other Abbreyiations

. Abbreviation8

.ltltloduction
o Record Grouos 001 - 100
. Record Grouos 101 - 200
. Record Groups 201 - 300
i B,ecqldclqurps-301-:-409. Record Groups 401 - 500
o Recqe! Groups 501 - 562

Units of the Offlce of the National Archives

NWCT1 TextualArchivesServicesDivision-Archivesl

NWCT2 Textual Archives Services Division-Archives ll

NWCS-C Cartographic and Architectural Records

NWCS-M Motion Picture, Sound, and Video Records

NWCS-S Still Piclure Records

NWL Center for Legislative Archlves

NWC Access Programs

N\i/lVlE CenterforElectronicRecords

Units of the Oflice of Regional Records Seryices

NRAB National Archives and Records Administration - Northeast Region (Boston)

NRAN National Archives and Records Administratlon - No heasl Region (New Yo City)

NRBPM I;li::",,,rt$,* "nd 
Records Administration - Mid Atlantic Region (Center Citv

NRCA National Archives and Records Administration - Soulheast Region

NRDC National Archives and Records Administration - Great Lakes Region (Chlcago)

NREK National Archtues and Records Administration - Central Plains Region (Kansas City)

NRFF National Archives and Records Adminislration - Southwest Region
\.

NRGD NationalArchives and Records Adminislration - Rocky Mountain Region

NRHL National Archives and Records Adminislration - Pacific Region (Laguna Niguel)

http://www.archives.gov/research_roorn/record_€roups/print*friendly.htnil?page-naru_ab... 12118D002
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NRHS

NRIA

NRIS

NR

National Archives and Records Administration - Pacific Region (San Francisco)

National Archives and Records Administration - Pacific Alaska Region (Anchorage)

National Archives and Records Administration - Pacific Alaska Region (Seattle)

Office of Regional Records Services

other Unlts of the Na{onal Archivas and Recorda AdminBtEtion

NL Ofiice of Presidential Libraries

NLCP Clinton Presidential Materials Poeci

NLDDE Dwight D. Eisenhower Library

NLFDR Franklin D. Roosev€lt Library

NLGB GeoIge Bush Presidential Library

NLGRF Gerald R. Fod Library

NLHH Herberl Hoover Library

NLHST Harry S- Truman Library

NLJC Jimmy Carter Library

NUFK John F. Kehnedy Library

NLLBJ Lyndon B. Johnson Library

NLNS Nixon Presidential Malerials Staff

NLMS Presidential Materials Staff

NLRR Ronald Reagan Library

Amlialsd Archlves

USMA U.S. Military Academy, West Point

USNA U.S. NavalAcademy, Annapolis

Other Abbrevlations

RG
r€cord group

u.s.
United States

Q mr or rlor

Page URL: hthr l{ww.archives.gov,/research-roorn/€cod-grgupdnara-abbreviations.hfnl
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U.S. N TToNAL ARCHIVES & RECORDS ADMINISTRATION
ll/ll/w.a rch ives-gov Oocember 16, 2002

Records of Expositlon, Anniversary, and Memorial Commissions
(Record Group t48)
1928-70
195 cu. ft.

Table of Contents

. 148.1 ADMINISTRATIVE HISTORY

. 148.2 RECORDS OF THE GEORGE WASHINGTON BICENTENNIAL COMMISSION 1928-32 18
lin. ft.

o 148.3 RECORDS OF THE GEORGE ROGERS CLARK SESOUICENTENNIAL COMMISSION
192M0 16 lin. ft

r 148.4 RECORDS OF THE NORTHWEST TERRITORY CELEBRATION COMMISSION 1935-39 22
lin. ft

r' 148.5 RECORDS OF THE GOETHALS MEMORIAL COMMISSION 1935-55 2l'n. ft
. 148.6 RECoROS OF THE U.S. CONSTITUTION SESOUICENTENNIAL COMMISSION 153740 g

Iin ff.
. _148.7 RECORDS OF THE U.S. NEWYORK VVORLO'S FAIR COMMISSION 1937-41 38 lin. fi.
. 148.8 RECOROS OF THE U.S. GOLDEN GATE INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION COMMISSION

1937-4'1 29 lin. ft.
. '148.9 RECORDS OF THE THOMAS JEFFERSON BICENTENNIAL COltlMlSS|ON 1940-44 4 lin.

ft
. 148.10 RECORDS OFTHE NATIONAL CAPITAL SESQUICENTENNIAL COMMISSION 1947-52

52 lin. ft.
.14,8-IIRECORDSOFTHEALEXANDERHAMILTONBICENTENNIALCOMMISS|ON1954-58 14

lin. fl.
. 148.'12 RECORDS OF THE LINCOLN SESOUICENTENNIAL COMMISSION 1957-60 16 lin. ft
. 148.13 RECORDS OF THE GOLDEN SPIKE CENTENNIAL CELEBRANON COMMISSION 1967.

70 1 lin. ft.
. 148.14 RECORDS OF THE PRESIDENT'S COMMISSION FOR THE OBSERVANCE OF HUMAN

RIGHTS YEAR 1968 196&69 'l lin. ft.
. 140J1 CARTOGRAPHIC RECORoS (GENERAL)
. 148.16 SOUND RECORDINGS (GENERAL)
. 148.17 STILL PICTURES (GENERAL)

Q ror cr ercr

148.I AOMINISTRATIVE HISTORY

Finding Alds: Photographic records only in NationalArchives microfiche edition of preliminary inventories.

Related Records: Records ot olher anniversary and memotial commissions in RG 79, Records of the
National Park Service; RG 42, Records ofthe Offce of Public Buildings and Public Parks ofthe National
Capital; and RG 368, Records of the Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service.

Records of U.S. participation in expositions and world's tairs held outside the United States in RG 43,
Records of lntemational Conferences, Commissions, and Exposfuons.

Records of commissions other than anniversary, exposition, or memorial in RG 220, Records of Temporary
Committees, Commlssions, and Boards.

RECORDS

RECORD TYPES RECORD LOCATIONS OUANTITIES

Washington Area 188 cu. fl.Textual Records

Maps and Charts College Park 72 items

h@://www.archives.gov/research_room,/federal_records_guide/print_friendly.html?page-... 1211812002
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Arch/engrg Plans College Park 52 ftems

@ ror cr rrcr

148.2 RECORDS OF THE GEORGE WASHINGTON BICENTENNIAL COMMISSION
1928-32
18 lin. ft

Hlstory; Established by Joint Resolution 38 (43 Stat. 671), December 2, 1924. Terminated by December
31, 1934.

Textuel Records: Records, consisting of correspondencs, working papers, and other records created or
collecled by the commisslon; conespondence and comments on tt|e validity 8nd inlerpretation of the data
relating to the life of George Washington; research material relating to the history of Washington, DC, and
environs; and Commission and miscellaneous publicalions relating to Washington, 1928-32.

Photographs (1,500 lmag€s): Collecled or taken by the commission, 1931.32, of artworks portraying
Washington and other leadeG in the movement for American independeoce and of bicentennial pageantry
at MountVemon (GW. SEE ALSO 148.17-

Finding Aids: lndex (name/place/subjecl) to photographic series cW.

Related Records: Relaled photographs in RG 66, series G; and RG 1 'l 1, series SC. Record copies of
publications ot the George Washington Bicentennial Commission in RG 287, publications of the U.S.
Government.

Microfilm Publication: T271

irap8 (50 ltems): Atlas relating to Washington's eareer, publEhed by the commission, 1932. SEE ALSO
148.15.

Q ror or eroe

1118.3 RECORDS OF THE GEORGE ROGERS CLARK SESQUTCENTE NTAL
coMMrsstoN
't9285
t6 lln. ft.

Hlstory: Established by Joint Resotution 5j (4s star. 723), May 23, 1928. placed under administration of
Deparlment ot the lnterior, effective August 10, 1933, by EO 6i66, June I O, 1933. Terminatea June gO,
1939.

Te{ual Recotds: Reports, pmceedings, conespondence, contracls, and accounting papers, ig2g.io.

Q roe or rrcr

,,+8.4 RECORDS OF THE NORTHWEST TERR|TORY CELEBRATTON COMMTSSTON
1935€9
Zl lin,lL

Histofy: Established by Joint Resotution 4t (49 stat. 511), Augu$t 2, 1935. Exact termination date
unknown-

Textual Records: Records, consisting of reports, correspondence, and miscellaneous records ofthe
Exeqltive Director; correspondence and other recods of the publicity directo[ conespondence, payrolls,
vouchers, ledgers, and other records relating to disbursemenl of funis, 19gEJ9.

Sound Recordings College Pa* 35 items

College Park 2,192 images

http://www.archives.gov/research_room,/federal_records_€uide/print_friendly.htrnlfoage=... 12/18t2002
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Related Recotds: Record copies of publications of the Northwest Territory Celebration Commission in RG
287, Public€tions of the U.S. Govemment.

@ ror or rlcr

t48.5 RECORDS OF THE GOETHALS MEMORIAL COiNMESION
t93$,55
2 lln. ft

History: Established by act of August 4, 1935 (49 Stat. 743). Placed under the War Department, effective
July 1, 1939, by EO 8191, July 5, 1939.

Toxtual Records: Minules, 1937-38. Conespondence of the secrelary, 193S39, 1947-55. Repons of
architect P.P. CreI, relaling lo a memorial in the CanalZone to George W. Goethals for his work in the
construction of the Panama Canal, 1937-

Atchitectural and Englneering Plans (52 i!ems): Prepared by architect P.P- Cret to accompany his
reports, 1937. SEE ALSO t48.15.

Q ror el rlte

I48.6 RECORDS OF THE U.S. CONSTITUTION SESQUICENTENNIAL
COMMISSION
193740
9 lin. ft.

Hbtory: Estiablished by Joint Resolution 59 (49 Stat. 735), August 23, 1935. Termlnated by December 31,
1939.

Maps (22 items): Set of facsimiles of maps ofthe Uniled Stales and lhe thirteen origlnal colonies dating
from lhe time ofthe ratification of the Constitution, 193740. SEE ALSO 148.i5.

Photographic Prints and Negatives (630 images): Collected or taken by the commission, of artworks of
the signers and the signing of the Declaration of lndependence (CD, 1 15 images); artworks of signers and
signing ofthe Constitution and lhe deputies to the Constilulional Convention and their families, and of
memorabilia relaling to the Constitution (CP, 228 images); podraits of signatory and nonsignatory
delegales to the Constitutional Convention (CC, 85 images); and famous Revolutionary-era buildings and
artworks of individuals ofthe Revolutiooary and Confederation periods (CCD, 202 images), 1937- 39. SEE
ALSO 148.17.

Finding Ald3; lndex (name/place/subject) for photographic seties CCD; name lists for photographic series
Cc and CD.

Related Records: Related photographs in RG 30, sdries N; and RG 66, series G. Record copies of
publications of the U.S. Constitution Sesquicentennial Commission in RG 287, Publications of the U.S
Govemment.

Q ror or rlct

I48.7 RECOROS OF THE U.S. NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR COMMISSION
193741
38 lln. ft

\,
History: Established by Joint Resolution 53 (50 Stat. 493), July 9, 1937. Terminated August 31, '1941

Textual Records: Conespondence, minutes, accounling records, agreemenls, publicity iles, and other
records, 1937-41.

http://www.archives.gov/research_room/federal_recordsguide/print_friendly.html?page=... 1211812002

Textual Records: Conespondence of the portrait committee; galley proofs of lhe commission's linal report,
History oi the Formation of the Union under the Conslitution, by Representative Sol Bloom, Commission
Chairman; and draft speeches and memorandums, 1937-40.
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Q ror or nrrt

,48,8 RECORDS OF THE U.S. GOLDEN GATE INTERI.IATIONAL EXPOSITION
coilMrssroN 19374r
29 lin. fL

Hi8tory: Established by Joint Resolution 52 (50 Stat. 488), July 9, 1937. Terminated March 29, 1941.

Textual REcords: Conespondence, contracls, reference material, and fiscaland personnel records, lg37-
41

Q roc or clct

148.9 RECORDS OF THE THOMAS JEFFERSON BICENTENNIAL COMMISSION
104
4 lin. ft

History: Established by Joint Resolution 100 (54 Stat. 960), September 24, 1940- Terminated, 1944
Records transferred to the National Archives, April 11, '1944.

Textual Record6: Reports, conespondence, and financial records, 1940-44

@ ror or elcr

I48..IO RECORDS OF THE NATIONAL CAPITAL SESQUICENTENNIAL
COMMISSION
194742
52 lin. ft.

History: Established by Joint Resolution 129 (61 Stat. 396), July 18, 1947, Terminated by oecember 31,
1952.

Textual Records: Reports, correspondence, and working papers, 1947-52.

Q roa or rucr

148.II RECORDS OF THE ALEXANDER HAMILTON BICENTENNIAL COMMISSIOI{
't 954-58
14 lin. ft.

History: Established by Joint Resolution 140 (68 Stat. 746), August 20, 1954. Terminated Aprit 30, 19s8

Textual Records: Conespondence, historical data files, publications, and fiscal records, l9O4-gE.

Q ror or rrcr

t48.12 RECORDS OF THE LINCOLN SESQUICENTENNIAL COMMISSION
195760
16 lin. ft

History: Estabtished by Joint Resotution 351 (71 slat. 587), september 2, .1957. Terminated May t, 1960

Textual Records; Minules, corespondence, press releases, ctarts, and fiscalrecords, .lgS7€0.

so-und Rccordlngs (10 items):-Master audio tapes made by various persons and organDations,
representing diferent aspecis of lhe cetebration, 1959. SEE ALSO i4b.i6.

Related Records: Record copies of publications of the Lincoln Sesquicentennial Commission in RG 287,
Publications of the U.S. Government-

h@://www.archives.gov/research_rooo/federal_records_guide/print_aiendly.htrnl?page=...
12118/2002
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Q ror or ucr

I48.13 RECORDS OF THE GOLDEN SPIKE CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
coMMtsstoN
1967-70
, lin. ft

HEtory: Established by Joint Resolution 510 (61 Stat. '172), August 21, 1967. Submilted offcial report,
August 4, 1970.

Textual Records: Commisslon's report, historical publications, and printed souvenirs, 1967-70.

@ ror or rlct

148.14 RECORDS OF THE PRESIDENTS COMMISSION FOR THE OBSERVANCE
OF HUMAN RIGHTS YEAR 1968
,r96859

t lin. ft.

History; Established by EO '11394, January 30, 1968, follo{ing resolutions by the United Nalions General
Assembly declaring 1968 as the htemational Year for Human Rights. Submitted final report and was
terminated, January 30, 1969.

Textual Records: Minutes, clnegpondence, repo s, and other re@rds of conferences lo promote lhe
obseNance oflhe 20th anniversary ofthe United Nations Uni\rersal Declaralion of Human Rights, 196849.

Sound lEcordings (25 items): Corferences and radio broadcasts, 1968{9. SEE ALSO 148.16.

Photographs (62 items): Conferences, 1968{9. SEE ALSO 118.17.

Q ror or rlct

1IE,'I5 CARTOGRAPHIC RECORDS (GENERAL}

SEE Maps UNDER 148.2 and 148.6. SEE Architectural and Engineering Plans UNDER 148.5.

Q ror or rlcr

148.16 SOUND RECORDTNGS (GENERAL)

SEE UNDER 148.12 and 148.14.

Q ror or rlct

148.17 ST|LL PTCTURES (GENERAL)

SEE Pholographs UNDER 148.2 and 148.14. SEE Photographic Prints and Negatives UNDER 148.6.

Bibliographic nole: Wbb version based on Gu,Ue lo Federal Recotds in the Natiooal Adlives ol tle UnllBd Stafes. Cornpiled by
Robetl d. Matcl,ete et at. Washington, DC: National Archives and R@otds Admkidnton, 1995.

3 wlumes 2428 pages.

Orderinq information

This Web version is updated ftom time to time to include reco{ds process€d sirEe 1905'

http://www.archives.gov/research-room./federal-recolds-guide/print-friendly.htrnl?page="' 12118/2002
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PC 46-40 ( 646-5? )

The l'latlonal Archives Aprl1 1946

nnCORn GROIJP NO. 148: RECORDS OT f,POS IT ION. ANNTVEA,SARI. AND MT ORI.]LL

PREIIUI},IARY CEEC&IST

OT'THE

RECORDS OF THE NORT}flEST TIRRITORY CEIEERATION CCT&trSSION

10<q-10?o

Conpiled by

Thayer tr{. Boardnan
Olvision of l€t'islatlve Arctr-ives

(

COU}ffSSTONS OF CONGRESS
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INIRODUCTION

The Northwost Territory CelebratLon Comrisslon ras created bg Eouso
JoiIt Resolution 2o8 (Pub. Ees. No. {L), ?4th Congress, first sesslon,
agreed to on August 2, 1955, rhich provided tbet:

The re is hereby established a comission to be knorn ss the
trNorttmest Territory Celebrati on CoIoLis si ontt ( bereinafter
referred to as the nComlssionn ) and to be composed of four-
teen comlssion€rs as fol].ors: The kesident of the United
States; tro meobers of the Senate, one fron each of the tro
naJor parLies, to be appoilted by the P?esident of the Senate;
tlro mer!.bers oI the House of Representatives, one fron each of
the tno naJor parties, to be appointed ty the Speaker of the
House of Representatives ; the Regent of the State chapter of
the Daughters of the Atrerican Revolution of each of tbe six
States foroed fron the Northnest Territory, nano\y, Obio,
Indiana, l(ichlgan, ILlilols, Wisconsin, afil l'ri nnesotai and
three lndirlduals frorn prkate l-ife.. to be appofuted b'y the
Presldent of the Unlted States. Tha Comlris sione]:s shal-I aerve
rithout colopensation and shall sofect a cbalrnan froo among
their number.

The resoLution also provlded that:

It shal-l- be the duty of the Comnlssion to prepare and carr5r
out a comprehensive plan for the obsersance and celebration
of the one hurdred and flftieth anniversarlr of the adoption
of the Ordinance of 1?8? and the settlenent of the Northest
Territory. In the preparation of such p1an, the Comission
sha11 cooperate, insofar as is possible, rith the several
States and particular\y rith the States of Ohio, Indiana,
Itiehigan, Il1lnois, Tlisconsin, and }linnesota, erd ehall take
such steps as nay be necessary i-n the coordinati-on and cor-
relatiorr of plans prepared by State Connissi-oners, hy agen-
cies appointed by the GoYernors of the several States, and by
representative civic orgenj-zations.

The resolution further prorided thrat the Comtrission should cease to
exist ]ritlr.in six months after the date of the erpiration of the ceLebration.
The srn of $IOO rOOO uas authorj-zed to be appropriat€d to carry cut the pur-
poses of the joint resolution.

The comn_ission consisted of the follow-ing nem.bers: The President of
the Uni ted Statesi George }Ihite, of Ohlo, Chairman; Robert T' Secrest,
Representative fron 0hio1 Treasurerl Rev. Joseph E. llanz, of Wisconsjn,
secretary; Artbur H. vandenberg, senator froro Michlgan; Ibederick van Nr5rs,

Senator iron Indlana; Thomas A. Jsnftlns, Represontative frcm 0bio; Paul V.

Mclfutt, of bdiana; Mrs. John F. Hearme, of Ohioi Mrs' Georg-e-. Baxter --
Averil-i, Jr., of Wisconsin; Urs. George D. Schemerhorn, of l[lchlgan i ltrs '

(



( CarI Thayer, of [fum€sota; Urs. SarNe]- Janes Campbe)J., of rllilloiei and
Miss Bonnle FarT reIL, of Indiene.

The records of the Courlssion r€re received in the l{ational Archives
as Accession 796 ard anounL to l-4 cubic feet.

(

(
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inquiries from students, palents, and school officials on var.ious phases
of the contest proJect, such as correspord.ence ln regard to the trlp to
WashingtoD, D. C., for cert€.i.n rinnllg coutestants; letterg concerniag
the arrard of colJ.ege ochoJ.arships to high school cont€st rinners; and
other sinilar correspondence. Unamanged.

CoI\TEST, A.DIIIT SCHOIARS. 1936-59. 2 in. 7
Aruiounceraents, correspondence, and other memoranda pertalrdng to tln

Adult Scbolars Contest, spolxlored by the Comn:ission, for tbe best his-
torical treatise or nsr standard rork on ttre OLd hrorbhrest Territory
priod and the Or.lihrnce of !79?. Ilnarranged.

I{ISTCIRY TffifBOOK IBOJECT. 1936-59. ? in. 8
Ietters and memorard.a relative to the rrlting, publlcation, shilment,

Fnd distribution of a suppleroental- textbook on the Ordlnance of 1787 and
the OId Northrest Territory; and requests for and acknorledp.ents of
recelpt of the textbook. Unarranged.

ItrSTORICAL NOWL IAOJECT. 1956-38. 5 in.
Ietters, nerrs releases, trErsonal correspondence of the,author, ard

other lnforrnational naterial. 1n regard to the rri.ting and di stribution
of a historical novel correlin€ the settlenent of the Ol-d Northrest Ter-
ritory; and Ii-sts of several other subsequent nonfiction books dealing
rith this period. Unamanged.

EIBLIOGRTPII. ].95?-38. r] i]1. 10
Copies of two bibllograpbies prepared by Comdssion personnel cover--

lng most of the avail-abLe rnaterial pertinent to the history of the
Northnest Territory, inc)-uding authors, book titl-es, and dates of pub-
lication; correspondence concerning the pu.eparation of the bibliograp\r;
and supplemental- Iists of other rzorks on the Noithwest Territory. Un-
ar'ranged.

*'3H"'. 
S,"j::::, Tlfi :fi ;r, ::: ::k nl" li; ",,*, "" s a nd r e pli e s tr,u," #

regarding various special publicity Fa.ojects for the celebration, such
as special autonobile license plates for 1938 in the States of the orlg-
ir"a1 llorthrest Territory, a special comeoorative postage sta:np Lssue,
China sets ard dishlrare advertising the celebration, special paper
doilles, cormrenorative coirs, special cal-endars, schooL posters, and
special rindor displays advertising the celebrationj and other miscel-
laneous publJ.clty items pronoted ty the Commission. Ur:,arranged.

o

l2

PARTICIPATIoN OF NETSPAPXRS, UAGAZINES, AXD LIBRARIES. 195?_38.
10 in. L3

Coples of reLeases 'ty tho Commission for newspap€r publication; cor.-
respondence w'ith editors of newgpapers and magazines nostly relative to

5

(

PISTICPATION oF ru.DIO DI lHE CELEERATI0N. 1956-58. I ft. S in.
l,{imsegra,phed series of radio scripts prepared by Conrmi ssion script

writers for broadcasting purposes; and correspondence with radio sta-
tions regarding broadcasts, costs, time on the alr, and other suchnatt€rs. Unarranged.

(

t



the publlcatlon of arti-cles dealing rith the celebration; 1lsts of ners-
papers rrith the amount of space given hy each to the celebration; corre-
spondence rith liLrraries and simifeJ: institutions concerning requesto for
and the dlstribution of infonnational naterials on the Northwest Territoryj
and library i,nformati-on booklets, Iists of librari-es, and infornation
bl-anks issued by the Cormi ssi-on for }lbrary parti c lpa.ti on in the celebra-
tioD. Unarranged.

PAXTICIPATION 0I'uqfION PICTURE CC8IPANIES. 1956-58. 1 in. 14
Correspondence rlth certain notlon-picture studios in regard to the

possib)-e production of a feature fllm dealing rith historical- and pub-
Ilcity aspects of the Northwest Territory Celebration; and correspondence
rrlth ners reel comparlies relatj-ve to nexs teel coverage of special fea-
tures of the program. Unarranged.

PIIJICIPATIoN 0E CLUBS AND oRGANIZATI0NS. 1956-58. 7 in. 15
Correspondence, requests for i:rfornation, and other naterials per-

taining to the participatton in the celebration cf c1ubs, org.anizations,
and societies, including churches, Boy Scout and Girl Sco:t organiza-
tions, serv-ice clubs, womenrs c1ubs, tr-istorlcal societies, clvic orgarr
izations, and others. Unarranged.

16

18

PA.H,TICIPATION 0I' STATE CCIiUISSI0NBS. L936-38. ll- in.
Menoranda and correspord.ence, rLostly rith the Coonrissions of the six

States nalnly invoh'ed in the cel-ebration, including oaterials relating
to numerous features and projects'of the program, parti cu.].arly the
ltinerary of the caravan and com[w[ty festiritles in conjr:nction n-ith
caravan vislts. Arranged alphabeticalJ-y by rame of State, thereunder
urarranged.

FI}IANCIAL RECORNS. 1936-59. 6 ft.
Business and flnanclal. correspondence lrith various and sunrlry privat'e

firms, corporations, and Goverrunentai agencies, includi-ng the General

CoRRESPONDENCE WITH UISCEIJAI{EOUS IllDnrMAIS. 1956-39. I in.
Individual foLders containjrg correspordence and nemoranda of mJ.scel-

laneous persorx,, lncluding Menbers of Congress, relative to various
phases of the celebration. Unarranged.

Accounting Offj.ce and the Bureau of the Budg€t; and m::nerous other mate-
ria1s, such as scheduJ.es of disbursenents, public vouchers for purchases,
J ournal vouchers, pay ro11 for personal sel,trice fonns, bi11s of lading,
purchase orders, lists of nls cel-l-a,neous back orders, financial reports
and statements, schedules of balances, bids, short fom contracts, dis-
tribmtion ledgers, freight bl3J-s, and sumrary of col-lection fonns.
Unarranged.

6

19

(

COUHISSION }ffi:IF:TI}IGS, TINUTES AITD NSPC'RTS. 1956-38. 3 iN. L7
Copies of pinutes of the treetings of the l{orthwest Territory Cele-

bration Conmission, including an index and recorolendati ons for various
projects and features of the cel-ebratlon progran; also copies of the
final report of the Counission, outli-ning i.n some detail the undertakilgs
and accornplislraents of the Conmission po.og?an, i:rcludi-ng expenditure
figr:res and financial reports. Unarranged.

(



MISCELI"A.I'IE0US COB3,ESPONDEI{CE tu\l! lm,{0R-A.ND.L. 1936-39. 1ft. 4 in. 20
Miscellaneous and mostly u.nrelated naterials and correspondence, in-

cluding that rrith Federal Writers koject personnel, eoncerning different
features of the celebration. Included are such itens as illustrations,
copies of state historica] journals and nagazines, pa:nph1ets, book cata-
1ogs, maps, and visitorsr registers. UnaEanged.

7
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358

atrd safety of the inhabitants of the state of Ohio. The necessity therefor
lies in thl fact that, because of the anticipated delay in the collection of
taxes authorized for deposit in the state public school fund insufficient

funds will be availabte for paying teachers and other employees of the

public schools in such districts during the first half of the yedr rg37; and,

that, if funds are not immediately provided, many oI such schools will
be compelled to close, thus depriving the youth of our state of the- educa-

tion guaranteed to them by our constitution and laws enacted thereunder.

J. FREER BITTINGER,
Speoke,r-of the House of Representotiaes.

HARoL?,c;,.dYt?to!f,T;r,no*.

Passed December n, t936.

Approved December 3o, 1936.

MARTIN L. DA\TEY,
Gwernot.

numbcr.
This act is not of a general and permanent nature, and requires no sectiornl

JorN W. Bnrcm,' Attonelt Geizral,

Filed in the office of the Secretary of State at-Columbus, Ohiq on

the 4th day of January A. D. 1937.

Wrr.r.rau J. Kenlvrov,

File No. 116. 
secretary of stae'

(House Bill No. ?04)

AN ACT

To authorize th. conveyance to the United States of Aqerica of
certain tands in Washinglon county, Ohio, as a site {or the

erection of a memorial to the first setttement in Ohio-the
6rst step westward of the United States,

Be it enodei! by the Gneral Assembly of thc State of Ohio:

Goverrror authorized to coavey certain land in Warhingt;o county
to the United States; purposc; deocriptioa.

Srcrrox r. That the governor of the state of Ohio is hereby au-
thorized'and emlrcwered on 

-behal{ of the state of Ohio to coflvey to the
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United States of Ainerica as a site for the construction under the auspices

of the Northwest Territory Cetebration Commission of a memoriat to
the frrst step westward of the United States, the following described tract
and parcel of land, to-wit :

Being Section z9 Tz R&-Marietta City, 25- leet square in Mqki.n-
zum Parf. East barik, rozo f eet southerly'of ihe northerly line -ol the
?ark, and'83 feet westlrly and parallel to the westerly street line oJ FI9IJ
Si*Jt 

"ra 
it.l."tit g o"it . w6sterly line of Front Street is N 4o" 3o' W'

Jurisdictiou.

Srcrrox e. The jurisdiction of the. land so conveyed, together with
the appurtenances the;eunto belonging 'is hereby ceded to the United
States of America.

Tax exemptiou

SecrroN 3. The land above descfibed with the aPPurtenances that
mav be erected- thereon, shall hereafter be exempted from all state, county,

-"'rri.iort ""a 
other local taxation and assessmLnts of what ever kind, so

i;.t ,: the same shall remain the property of the United States of
America.

T. FREER BITTINGER,
Speaker'of the House of Represmtatiaes.

HAROLD G. MOSIER,
President of the Senote,

Passed December zz, 1936.

Approved December 3o, 1936:

number

TosN W. Bnrcxrn,' Attomey Gencral.

Filed in the office of the Secretary of State at eolumbus, Ohio, on
the 4th day of January A- D. t937.

Wrr-rreu J. Krxtwv,
Seretary. of State:

File No. rr7.

MARTIN L. DAVEY,
Gwernor.

This act is not qf a general and permanent nahrrg and requires no sectional



lotsr8Gots 7l End lTti tyEfios
rhe ohio historicalsocietqlohio hiseoricalsenGerlcolumbus, ohio 4azlti uBlBp[0rs (6rit 16s-486t

June 25, 1973

Mr!0 TO I

rROM i

SI,BJSCT 3

Mrs. Catherine Remley, Campu8 Martlus

Mr, Charlee C. Pratt, Assistant Dlrector

Start Westwerd !.tonument

I,Ie have checked our flles and have cone up wlEh no more lnfornatlon
than what you sent fron your filee on the Start l.Iesttrsrd llonum€nt.I assune that gome place ln our flles there are stlll the actual
rnaterlals deslgnatlng the transfer and the limlts of the groLrnd
area tranafer. llowever, ln accordance with the note lrhich you had
aent ne dated January Ll., L962, tf the area in whlch the Federal
Covernment r.zas lnvolved waa only 25t x 25., then that is all that
could have been traneferred over to us for meintenance. The rest
ltould heve to belong to the elty and at thls polnt, I can nake no
oEher as8umptlon than that orr responslblllty is llnlted to the
25r square Beetlon on whlch the Monument rests,

CCP:ds
Encl.



The Ohio Hisloricql Society
INTEN.DEPARTMENT COMMUNICATTON

To____cbadrB-Ieatt---_---_--- -Daro---Jbnrury-1\-1g62

l{r. Harry Petil, Recorder of Washlrgton County, et tho Court Hous€ hetie,
can flnd no conveyancc of land for ihc nonurenf,.

Hon€?er, Ln thc Lgrys of 0h1o, No. 116, part fI; lg35-1936, page !581
Hourc b111 No. Z0l lc an as! to authorlze ths 6overnor to- convey to-thc B. 

. 
S. 

^Ooverm?nt, 
a tract of land Ln wasl.Fn5Lon County, Sec. 29r

Tornshlp 2, Rangc 8, !{arletta, 25 t ect bU 25 fiat, for tiri ,on*"rf,.It ,as,dat6d Decanber 22, 19],6, and passsd Deceoblr 30, 1936 by Oov.
Davey (apprmed),

Ur. Petlt thinka that t{r. Charles t{artln in }tr. Rhodes offlcc rvould
knor lf and rhen a dced had. becn nadc, 5ut they have no tscorl herc,
t1nc6 thls ras on orlglnal tax froc 1ird.

lirc. Reltsr thlnkg that at the ttunc llr. Zepp dld tho landscaptrg
that Iegal actlon had bcen takcn, but that lt ras aerveral yeira-after
th6 ceLbratlon. tir. F!6d Xuntr, who acrred on the C6Ls61gi,1sn Ccmnlttec,ls checklng rlth Ur. Ed Haras, iho ras 1n charge.



Marietta Citv Council
-1(lll l'rrtnunr \1. . \l:lri(tlir. (lhio.l5r5()

7{{}-.1rJ-550I

December 15.7.017

I, Nancy .lohnson. Clerk otthe Council of the City of Marietta, Ohio, certifu
that this is an exact copl' of Ordinance No 89 adopted at the regular meeting

ofthe said Council on January I l. 1937.

Clerk of iI

Recorded in Council Minutes Book # 10, page 96, January I l. 1937.

Recorded in CoLrncilOrdinance Book #10. page 17. January ll. 1937

'\
,\.
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"In the absence of the chairnan, Mr' H'P' wolfe'
Mr. Johnson presided.

"The first matter considered was that of accepting
the cusEodianship of the monurnent, "The start westi''ard in
lhe United States," which r^ras erected by the Northwest Terri-
tory Celebration conrlission and has been under the control
of the United States Department of the InLerior' This depart-
ment had proposed that the custodlanship of this monument

be transferred to the ohio state Archaeological and Historical
soc.iety, particularly in view of the fact tbat the Society
al.reacly had property in Marietta. on motion of Mr' Eagleson'
second by Mr' Mi1l"er, the Executive Corunittee gave its
approval to this ProPositi on.

"september 2I, 1939.

"Menbers Presentr Messrs. Johnson, Mil1er, Eagleson.

together with Messrs' Shatrone, zepp and Lindley'

PROM: PROCEEDINGS

OHIO STATE ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND HISTORICAT SOCIETY

Harl.ow Lindley
Secretary
1939
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UNITED STATES
DEPAXTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
IIASHINGTON

septenler 17, 1940 '

M! J. R. Lalrwill,
the ohio state ArcheoLogical and

Historical Soc i ety.
Ohj.o StaEe Museum,

Colunbus, Ohio.

Dear l,tr. Lawwill:

Reference is made to your recenL discussions with rePresentatives
of thi-s service concerning the monument "start l'lestward of the United
States" located in Muskj-ngurn Park, Marietta, ohj.o.

During 1938-39 this service carried on some correspondence con-
cerning the final disposal of the memorial. It is our understanding
that on Septenbe! 2\, 1939, the Executive Comnittee of the Board of
Trustees of the Ohio State Archeological and Historical Society
agreed to assrme the custodianshi.p of the non\rrnent. on october 11,
1939, this service reconunended to Mr. E.H. Hawes, Executive Director
of the Northwesl Terrilory Celebration Comnission that jurisdiction
of the monument be transferred to the Ohio State Archeologtcal and
Historical society.

If you have not already done so. it is suqgested that you
communicate directly wj-th Mr. Hawes concerning the memorial.

Sincerely yours,

A.E. Demaray,
Acting Dilector.



Ownership of Start Westward Monument, Dept. of Interior
\v Email notes from Ohio History Connection & Jean Yost

Karen Hassel <khassel@ohiohistory.org> Wed, Jan 17. 6:55 PM

to me, Jackie, Maggie, Campus

Jean,

I wanted to foru,ard this to you conceming the Start Westward Monument and to remind you of
our priorities in Marietta. Our State Historic Preservation Office is working to tlnd out who the

omer is.

Karen

From: Jackie Barton
Sent: Wednesday, January 17,2018 5:01 PM
Subject: Andy Thompson response

In Marietta regarding the Ohio River Museum and Campus Martius, we have a few things
moving forward that feel pretty meaningful:

. Start Westward or Westward Ho! Monument may be owned by GSA. The NPS is working
on determining the ownership issues here. We do not see any paperwork indicating that it is
ours. We have been acting as a guardian since 1940, shortly after its construction.

o Our State Historic Preservation Office will need to review and approve the project before it
can be modified.

o We just completed the lundraising for the W.P. Snyder's Centennial anniversary. A total ol
$3,050,000 u,as raised and will be expended by the time the restoration is completed for the
anniversary this year.



. The Ohio River Museum is expanding to add a public library local history collection
addition at over $ I . I million in investment. This will include some property acquisition for a

parking area expansion.

o We are planning exhibit upgrades for Campus Martius and Ohio River Museum. MLS is
leading this work.

Jackie Barton I Director, Historic Sites & Facilities

Ohio History Connectionl 800 E. lTth Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 43211

p. 614.297.2228 | ibarton@ohiohistory.org

Jean Yost <jean.yost@gmail.com> Jan 23,2018, l1:20 AM

to Karen, Jackie, Maggie, Todd

1937 Marietta City Council Resolution per request of the
Federal Commission, grants to the United States of America the
right to erect and maintain. (attached)

On page 48 of NW Territory Commission Final Report,
(attached) states Ohio Legislation to provide a Governors Deed.
I do not know if such legislation was passed or if a governor's
deed was prepared.

I have a copy of paperwork transferring custody to the Ohio
Historical Society, and OHS accepting said custody.

I appreciate all your work to locate all the proper documents to
preserve the monument and look forward to the needed results.



The preservation of the monument and proper covering is the
top priority of Marietta Mayor Matthews and the Committee.
Thanks

Karen Hassel <khassel@ohiohistory.org> Thu, Mar 22,2018 l:58 PM

to me. Lisa, Maggie

.lean,

In our updates, we have said that SHPO has checked with the National Park Service, General

Service Administration, regional office in Chicago as well as their Fine Arts division. No one is
claiming that they have any information about federal ownership. It has been recommended as a

last option to consult the records ofthe NW Territory division at the National Archives. which
will require a trip to D.C.

Our current thinking is that it might be possible to request that one ofthese agencies could be

asked to document that they have no ownership of the monument, fbrmally. At that point, OHC
could provide document that translers any interest we might have to the city. We have not yet
asked legal counsel about this idea. but you might be able to get information from the city to see

ii this might achier e our goals.

Karen

Karen Hassel lRegional Site Coordinator I Historic Sites

Ohio History Connection I 800 E. l Trh Ave. Columbus, Ohio 432 I I

p. 6 1 4.297 .2652 f. 6 1 4.297 .24 5 5 I khassel(@ohioh istory.ore

Please let us know ilyou'd like us to pursue this option after you've talked to the city.



Joseph E. Grimm

From:
,ent:

To:
Cc:

subject:
Attachments:

Jean Yost <jean.yost@gmail.com >

Friday, August 31,2018 2:48 PM

Joseph E. Grimm; Paul Bertram lll, lvlarietta Law Director
Andy Coleman; Tony Durm; matt.evans@pebo.com
1937 Start Westward Monument ownership
1937 Ownership Start Westward Monument, Marietta Ordinance.pdf;
OHSminutes_DOlconveyance Dept of lnterior OHC.pdf;

NWTerritoryCommissionCelebration_FinalReport.pdf; state-fed-landtransfer convance

Dept of lnterior OHC.pdf; Ownership SWM Dept of lnterior.docx

Paul

Per our conversation, I attach documents relating to the ownership of the
Start Westward Monument.

The state_fed doc shows Ohio House Bill 704, on Dec. 22, L937

authorizing the Gov to convey property to US Govt. and the bill was

signed on Dec. 30 by Gov Davey. The House Bill is online through google.

There is no record found at the state that any Governors Deed was
\-prepared.

The 1937 Ownership doc is Marietta City Council Ord. 89, dated Jan. 11,

1937 authorizing National Commission the authority to construct and
maintain the monument.

The OHSminutes doc. shows Dept. of lnterior requesting Ohio History to
take custody (not ownership) and acknowledgement copy OHS minutes
accepting custody.

The Northwest Territory Commission report on page 48 discusses

ownership.

The Ownership SWM doc is my emails with Ohio History Connection
--(oHc).

1
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Over the years, OHS now OHC, and the City of Marietta has corresponded
.ruith the US Park Service for direction on maintenance of the structures'

-We would like an official letter from you, the Marietta Law Director,

outlining the information you have in regards to ownership. Next we

would like to meet with you to review letter and discuss proper steps

forward.

Joe Grimm has worked on the restoration process for decades, and he

has made good contacts within the Park Service. ln the paperwork, there

are Some legal words that can have more than one meaning and we must

be clear as we move forward.
The exacting legal brief from you can assist greatly in obtaining proper

assistance from the Fed.

Thanks for your continued support in this matter.

Jean

2




